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Paxt'v: complete the passage with the words in the rist berow. (5 marks) .

, .. .*_--*-r.;**_ . '*- -*+_;4*:-*.-*--**__ ..,..-; ___p-"tyg::Hg__i"- 1919"1.;iq,- 
*;

Last year the boys of this school wanted to go
!

and chose a ccimmittee to see the
school

The headmaster told them that the medica] I

camping owihg to the outbreak of

They met togettrer in the

. about it"

gave orders stopping all school
in the district.

!

sEcTIoN E: qR+ryrM4+ (40 rnarks) r

Part r: organize each set of words into a rneaningfur sentence; (5 mari<s)

1 . my / ut/I /las ts,4 eft,/ni ght /the,/re s tauran t./umbrella.

\),

2"

the/to,/children,/to ok/morningr/sch o ol/I/ this.

tonight/ to /the,/a,/movi e /y ou/ going.

4. I e arning/M ug ab o / is /E;It=h/*h";;

5. leave,/books/in/ out /welc]ass_

pait U: FiII the blanks with (is) or (are). (S rnarks)

I. There -_ not much money left.
, 2" The land in these valleys fertile.

3. The weather in Ifinigi

I

very good but it cold at night"4. The .rnajority of the group boys but a few
5. A ]ot of news guite boring but two items

Part rrr: cornplete the sentences with (who), (which), (whose) or (whorn). (5

I " Ttre boy to I gave the book yesterday is absent toctay
2" Many people ___.live in big cities are rich.
3. Situation is a word ___ is diffieult to e><plain.
4" You want to meet abusinessman

5. Do you ]crow with
company has a branch in my village.

I(arima and Gashugi are playing footbaLl?

Part fV: Make the following sentences singular. (5 marks)

i. Elephants are large animals.

2., Soldiers carry grrns"

Bicycleshave bells.

Women wear skirts.

Hens lay eggs.

- . girls.

interesting.

marl<s)
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-F
. Part V: dhoose fxoln,the fo'Ilowing,LlSf an$ cornpleterwith,the s-uitable question tag. (5 r*arks) i

LIST; (is i!), (do you),, (have you), (wasnrt she), (didn't they)

L You haven't a car, _?
2. Mary was late yesterda

3. Isntt it raining now

4. They workedvery hard,

5. You don't go to school on time,

Part VI: Fill the blanks with (rny), (our), (your), (his), (her), (their), (its). (I0 rnarl<s)

I. Do you like job?

2. I know Gasana, but I don't know wife.

3. Alice andJohn live in lfigali. son studies in I(arripala.

4. We are going to have a party. \A/e are going to invite all friends"

5. I(anyana is going out with . friends tonight.

Part Vff : Put the verbs in brackets ( ) either in the present sirnple ox present ccntituous" {} 0)

1. It often

2" It is not

3" Mugiraneza is three years old. He

4" We

5. We

during the winter. (rain)

now. (rain)

English test every week. (do)

English exarnination now. (do)

himself every morning" (dress)

Part VIII: Choose the best ansvrrer frorn ihe lisi in the bracl<ets. (10 rnart<s)

L' 'lhe lady to talk to you. (wairts,/wanting/want)

Z. They built those houses two years 

-_3" Our visitors have
-. (since/for/ago)

4. My letter hasn't arrived
5" Look at that woman

arrived" (when /jrr stlyet)

. (acro/since/vet)

hcr? (are yot: krrowing/yoa k-now/do you knorv)

SECTION C: GEI{EBIIL I{NOWLEDGE (25 rnarl<s)

Part'f: Write in fullteach of the abbreviations and acronyrns below. (25 rnarks)

1. I',m

2. Mr.

3. UN

4" PTA

5. RDB

Part II: Cornplete the following sentences, (10 rnarks)

1" "Are you hungrry?" "No, but thirsfy."
2" "How are yourparents?" "
3" "Is Mukaneza at home?" "No,
4. "IMhere are my keys?" " on your desk."

5; "ffItrere is'Gasore from?"'"He

fine."

at work."

ueusu Rwrsiox wonxeooK oF pesr pepris ron'pRtuARy stx

Gdrsib'6."
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9.

10.

r:How'is,,.!h9 .,I,ea.theI,

"Aie you-l+1iE e,r,.li,.'i

'lW'here is your car?" "
aa

"E
I

tired?"'INo', Ilm fine,'f

Part tlf: !{h-4't are these thingS? Choose the answer fxorn the table below. (I0 rnaxks)

bird anr'maJ flawer rive.r
tool garyrc vegglable mountain rnusical

fllrutt i
-*.*..'*.'.,..."*1.*,

i*:i:;x*:iJ

l. Ahen is a

2" A ca:rot is a

3. Tennis is a

4. A hamrner is a

5. Muhabura is a

6. A goat is an

7. Abanana is a

B. Nyabarongo is a

9. A rose is a

i0. A trumpet is a
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